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as the said John has taken oath in Chancery, and he will surrender them if found. The king lately by letters patent granted to the said Simon all lands late of the said John in the county of Surrey, in the king's hands by his forfeiture on account of his adherence to the earl of Northumberland and other rebels, but Simon cannot enjoy the grant, although he sued it at great cost, because the king afterwards by other letters patent pardoned John.

By p.s.

June 29.
Westminster.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Clypsham of the office of parker of the park of Assheherst, co. Surrey, with the fees, profits and commodities belonging to it; in lieu of a like grant to Richard Dethe by letters patent dated 15 November, 8 Henry IV, surrendered.

By p.s.

June 1.
Westminster.

Grant to the king's kinsman Edward, duke of York, for a certain sum of money paid for the expenses of the household as agreed upon between him and the council, of the keeping of all manors, lands, revenues, knights' fees, advowsons and other possessions late of William Boneville, 'chivaler,' tenant in chief, for life with reversion to Thomas Boneville his son and the heirs male of his body during the minority of William son and heir male of the said Thomas, with the marriage of the latter without disparagement, and so from heir to heir, so that he find a competent maintenance for the heir, maintain the houses, buildings, woods, enclosures and gardens and support all charges.

By p.s.

Grant for life to the king's servant John de Standisshe, yeoman of the king's chamber, of the office of bailiff of the hundred of Goodlokston, co. Leicester, which Richard Raundes, deceased, had of the grant of Richard II, with all accustomed wages, fees, profits and other commodities.

The abbot of Oseneye, staying in England, has letters nominating John Oxegburgh his fellow-canon and Nicholas Whyte his attorneys in Ireland for five years.

Hugh Huls received the attorneys by writ until the arrival of the nominator in Ireland.

Licence, by the advice of the council and for 4 marks paid at the king's receipt by the chaplains of the chantry of Percy in the church of the Holy Trinity, Coventre, for William Bitener, John Egeston the elder and John Drye of Coventre, chaplain, to grant in mortmain to them a message and 24 acres of land in Coventre, held of the prior of Coventre, tenant in chief, in aid of their maintenance.

Protection, for two years, for the king's esquire Richard Maghlyn of Scotland, who has become the king's liege man and done homage to the king, by which the king has retained him as one of his esquires and has given to him the livery of his collar, and his men and servants and lands and goods in Morthinton and Cokburne in Scotland.

By p.s.

July 10.
Westminster.

Grant, during office, to John Bradmore, whom the king on 7 May last, by letters patent appointed searcher in the port of London, of 10l. yearly from that date from the issues of his office as Philip Walweyn had of the grant of Richard II.

By p.s.

July 4.
Westminster.

Pardon to Thomas son of Richard Michell of the parish of Heptonstall for all felonies, trespasses and misprisions committed by him except treason, murder and rape.

By p.s.